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Early in 1827, Dr. Dunlop and hie surveyors 

were pushed iuto “the Block,M and to their 
agreeable surprise and delight, on reaching the 
eminence on which wo now so comfortably do 
honor to Auld Scotland’s tutelar saint, they found 
a beautiful stream winding round it. NTr. Galt 
was soon on the spot ; and on the 23rd of April— 
St. George's day—amidet tbe roaring of wooden 
cannon and the shouts of merry hearts, the first 
Tree (“ TU& Mu pit ”) was foiled. The office, 
with all its adjuncts, was soon removed from 
“ Lfttlo Y oik,” now Toronto, and furnished with 
a staff of six clerks, fine rollicking follows, and a 
host of surveyors, business wont ahead.

In that and the succecdin^year, a greai*deal of 
money was laid out in Guelph by Mr. Galt—so 
much so, indeed, that that gentleman, in 1829, 
was recalled by the Directors in St. Helen’s 
Vluco for his alleged extravagance. Elis succes
sor, immediately on his arrival, proceeded to undo 
all that Afr. G. had done ; the pffico was ordered 
back to Little York, and lh<ydark days of Guelph 
succeeded, au([ brooded ofor the land for three

The PnAiiiKF. IIens.—Un Thursday 
morning, the Fortin Mounted Police 
jmrnded on tho Old Race Course, at Mile 
End, by Colonel Krroatinger, the Police 
Magistrate who read an order by which 
the force is disbanded on the 10th of De
cember. This is the end of an expendi
ture which we have no doubt will amount, 
since the formation of the corps, to £ 15,- 
000. — Montreal Couder.

Prince Edward’s Island.—dt is be
lieved in colonial circles, that the vacant

>_L The Chairman next gave “ The Bar of Upper 
Canade."

Mr. Forgueeon believed that the beet he could 
«ay of hie legal brethren was, that they were ne- 

ry evil», and tho host lie could wish the corn

ier 'ftS ï ZZS : - * rws rt-a -re.
The Kingston Whig states that the 

llev. Hannibal Mulkinb has been ap
pointed Chaplain tô the Penitêntiary. 
readers may remember that this, gentlo- 

whilst resident Missionary at Palcen- 
hntn, rendered himself rather notorious 
by tho publication, of certain letters <16- 
fending Lord Elgin and tho infamous 
Rebellion Losses -Rill- It would appear 
that this situation of £125 per atinuin is 
intended ns a reward fur his past political

JProvincial.touching and impressive funeral ceremo
nies of the Freemasons were proceeded 
with, and alter their termination, the vault 

closed, and the people dispersed.— 
Everything went oil" satisfactorily, and the 
only regret wo heard expressed was, that 
tho Indians had not turned out in the lu roe 
and style expected. The immense crowd 
of people wended their way hack to town, 

foot. There was no

were
Our

Ordination. —On Sunday, the 17th 
ult., at the Church of the Holy Trinity, 
Toronto, the following gentlemen were 
ordained by his Lordship the Bishop :— 

Deacons.—William Bell, Dundus ; John 
Edge, Bentjnck ; A. Lampmnn ; Thomas 
Bousficld ; and W. Logan.

Priests. — Revds R. N. Merritt, A.B. ; 
.1. W. Marsh, B. A., Elora ; J. 11. Ede 
W. C. Clarke ; II. E. l’lces ; E. Pattor- 

E. C. Bower ; J. R. Tooke ; E’.

K
pony woe, that they might have as little as possi
ble to do with them. He believed that none de
rived cither honor or disgrace from tho particular 
profession to which he belonged, hut that these 
were consequent on his own conduct in ttys dis
charge of tho duties of tint profession. Ilo was 
aware'there was at present a strong fooling out 
in the country against the legal profession, which

No one need

was man,

I

in carriages, and 
return procession.

In the evening a large number of gen
tlemen dined together aMlale’s Hotel, 
David Tliorburn, Esq., presiding, sup
ported on his right and left by Sir Allan 
Mncilab and Dr. Digby, and the vice chair 
occupied by his Worship the Mayor. The 
dinner was well prepared, and well served, 
and we need hardly say that it was done 
full justice to by those who had undergone 
so much fatigue and nil extra fast. After 
tho removal of the cloth, tho Chairman 

Prince Albert

on

services.
It is staled thrft upwards of 2000 slaves 

have reached Canada by tho W estern 
route, and that they are now congregated 
in tho villages of Sandwich, Malden and 

The bar racks at Sandwich 
and Malden have been appropriated to 

Secretary’!! Office, £ their use by the' commanders Vii the ga
Toronto, 10th Nov., .J&50. ^ lisons at those places, and the barns and

JMS r*r« ~
G Middleton, and James Geddes, Esq., able to supply Iheinjeccs-sitics dunng i - 
to be Associate Members of the Board of winter.-iVwgara Mail. .

governorship of Prince Lldward’s Island 
is fo be idled up by the appointment-of 
Mr. Daly, formerly Secretary to tho 
Canadas.

was in some degree unjustifiable, 
pride him on being a lawyer, yet I one need be 
ashamed of tho profession. Ilo offered thanks

son ;
Baldwin, M. A. ; xtl. B. Jessoppv R. A. ; 
A. II. R. Mulholland, Owen’s Sound ; 
A. Hill; B. A. ; and E. R Stimson (son 
of Dr. Stimson, of St. Georgo. )

L

for tho toast.
Mr. Hodgort sung •• The Thistle of Scotland.” 
The next toast was “ The l’ross,” preceded by 

facetious remarks from Mr Hodgort.
The conductors of the local press offered thanks. 
“ Tnllochgonim," by Col. llowat.
From flic Chair—“The Retiring Officers of the

— tiocioty ; ” the Chairman coupling with tho toast 
tile names of Mr John Ross, who, ho regretted,

— had left the locality ; and Mr Allan, tho late Pie- 
Drunk with throe times throe, end one

Windsor.

llllllrr-

TUiisdÀY. DncEMiinn 3, ier,o,
tyears, during thd currency of which, a man or a 

mad bull might havo rushed through the etrgete 
of Guelph without the risk of hurting many peo
ple ; in truth every person that could, left the 
apparently doomed locality,

The darkest moments, however, precede the 
dawn—1832 brought an Argosie for Guelph, in the 
shape of the good ship Caroline, chartered at 
London, and filled with wealthy immigrants di
rect for Guolph. They arrived in June, chape
roned by the universally esteemed Dr. Dunlop, 
and sovereigns and champagne bottles strewed 
tho streets ; and although the former soon changed 
masters, still that they were not lost, was soon 
apparent in the numerous buildings that sprung 
up, ayd the extensive clearings that gladdened the 

Indeed, the rich stream irrigated tho whole

proposed u The Ciuecn, 
ami tho Royal Family," which were of 
course well received.* He then proposed, 
after a suitable prelude, “ The Memory of 
tho Brants,” and “ The Memory of Sir 
Isaac Brock," which were drank in si
lence. Then followed “ The Mayor and 
Corporation of Brantford," which-Avas re- 

ponded to by Mr. Van Brocklin ; ” and 
The Press,” fur which Mr. Smiley to- 

turned tlmnlc This exhausted the regu- 
lar list, but a goodly number of volunteers 
wero given. The‘first was—“ 1 lie health 
„f Sir Allan Macnab," proposed hv Mr. 
Van Brocklin, which was received with

,deafeningnppla'use^contrary to our expec
tations, we must confess, (dr although oir 
Allan has heretofore been very popular in 

anticipated that 
to the Bertie

gident. 
cheer more.

Mr Allant in returning thanks, disclaimed any 
merit in his services, and expressed his williugucss

ST. ANDREW’S DAY.
Trustees for Superintending the Grammar 
Schools in the County of Waterloo.

Sale op tiie School " Lands.—In a
of afew days tho largo appropriation 

million of acres of land for School purpo
ses, situated m the vicinity of Owen’s 
Sound, will, wo learn, be thrown into

follows r market. The mode of sale to be adopted ; [.'„rgtr
Thomas May her Radenlnirst, Esq. by Government has not transpired, but' ,(l&Vice clmir. The party was less uumorou.

‘ William Notmaii, Esq., M. P. ws hope it’will he such us to give tho fur- i llla„
John Wellington Gwiniie, Esq. mers and actual settlers every facility toj jozon Scotchmen, with a sprinkling of visitor.
William Buell Richards, Esq., M. P. become proprietors. To avert the evils j frpm the Sister Societies.
Adam Wilson* Esq. ' attendant upon large blocks falling into I appropriately docmaicd with banners, and the
Hull. John Rtiss, L. C. ! die hands, of speculators, surveyors, on- ; dinner got up in the usual stylo of the “British,"

* | law It ins llogaity, Esq. gineers, or their friends, tlie "lots should j i,x(ronellt and abundant—the “ Great ChioftaiVo’
BkelHngtoft Connor, Esq., L. L. D. "j lie advertised for tîirco months in the local l]lt, j>ujjju» Raeo ” occupying tho post of honor.
Philip M M. S. Vaiikoughnet, Esq. ’ and other papers, (the (dizctle is not seen q d(, usual preliminary toasts having been given,
The honor was intended fur the. Mem ! by the people generally,) and offered 

bor of London, but he having the fear ol'j <jetad M nubl auction. this 
his constituents before his e>es, wisely 
declined, and took a ‘‘puff” from the or
gan instead.

Oa Saturday .the Guelph St. Andrew's Society 
cotobratod the anniversary of their Patron Saint 
hy a dinner in liio British Hotel ; Dr. Liddell, 
President of the Society, in the chair—A. J- 

Esq., first Vice President, occupying

The Queen's- Counsel.—The 
batch of Queen's Counsel is announced

new to servo again whteii his turn came.
Mr Blyth then sung eome stanzas composed on 

the occasion of tho farewell dinner givon, to Mr 
Ross, which wore received with much applause.

By Mr piric—“The President of tho Society.” 
Drunk with much cheering.

Dr Liddell returned thanks—assuring tho com-

J as

recent occasions, comprising only some

Tho dining-room was
pan.y that if he had, as staled, succeeded in

rktiit’gaining the esteem and confidence ofin ml su
Iris fellow townsmen, lie was-resolved to do all in 
his power to establish himself in their good opi
nion, and that ho should ever seek to forward tho 
benevolent object of tho tit. Andrew's tiocioty.

Mr. Macdonald then gave “Tho First Vice 
President," which was received with cheers and

- eye,
locality so effectually, that from that time to the 
present, no lack of its potent influence has over 
been felt among us—and Guelph, after a slow but 
sure career, iuto which wild speculation has never

that end of the county, 
his successful opposition 
railroad, and the division ol tho County, 
would have created" some local feeling.
It really appears, however, ns if the gal
lant Knight had outlived all opposition, tor 
nothingqcould be more flattering than the 
manner in which he was received in the 
only place we looked for coldness. lLs re 
sponse was heard with marked attention. 

The health of Dr. Digby, the latp Mayor, 
also proposed by his^succegsor, nml 

. , was received in a w’ày'Xvtijith.y -thé most 
hospitable man in an unusually hospitable 
town. The health of the Chairman fol
lowed, and the Brunt Committee, which 
were responded to by Mr. 1 horbuvn and 
Mr. Cleghom. A few other toasts which 

have forgotten followed, and the party 
broke up.

We must not omit to state that the- 
B rant ford Rand contributed greatly to the 
enjoyment of the evening.

we
ur.d received with overy demonstration of loyally,

The Chairman rose to give 4ho toast of tho 
. ! evening, remarking that to tho Sons of St. An-

\\ii;C tufty, NS u SU a , .r.C. drow, tho recurrence of tiie day over brought with
blocks jli.o a i< u ban s, to t iC uijui \ j ,,i0biSjng feelings and reminiscences of joyous 
botli of the revenue and the selMmmnt-ol.| ‘ h 
the country. Pcrhups the Glebe will an-1 

and terms of sale.-—

outored, can now boast of yiore unincumbered 
properly, the reward of successful labor, than any 
place of its years on the American continent.

The Chairman and Vice having left, Mr. 
Hodgort was now called to the chair, and ” the 
night drave on $vi’ sangs and clatter,” until, at a 
late hour, “ Auld Lang Syne ” having been again 

with the appropriate suiting of tfie action to 
the word, the party broke up, highly gratified with 
the proceedings of the evening.

song. 9
Mr Forgusson said that of all the associations 

with which ho whs connected, there was 
from which he derived more personal pleasure than 
the St. Andrew’s Society. Ho hoped there would 

be such a society in Guelph—he was sure he

diiys gone by,; that although hut a small party 
present, they yet (ormed part of a company 

of IWIOU, Scotchmen to-night mi t to celebrate 
Ihp festival of St Andrew in nil parts of the world, 

NfclW CoLLF.GK.9 IN ScOTI,A M>. —^Next j jn tiie torrid as in the temperate Zone—from 
month two liew College? W ill l.u fipciiO'l , »t Greenlayl'e icy mountains to CoaIou’b sunny 
—one in Cd:11bui g!« m conno tiuii
tho Fire Church, coustrucicd al a e. ;.-! ol wu[| the enthusiasm of feeling with which

------- . about and the olhcr in CMa-govv, Scotchmen chorishod the remembrance of the land
has cost the count! > t ic i omit sum o | wilo|ly. un^ectariun in its chara-ct":-, anfl 0f their nativity. “ i'lie d ty wc celebrate, and a’
X 10,91*2 to 1849 inciits 1X0 \, un» , '• ü ,v mor(s fiuiirediutoly designed for the beiielit .AX\VlX honor it”—drunk with much chooring.
lievc, the Province is still paying an an- ofljre comni0r(;ial nnd ult.er ciasstes.—]" Mr. Blyth sung “ Sons of St Andrew.”
nuaH rent for it. 1 he 1 ai lumen Already the services* of about a .>core of; 'n e Chairman said, in the licit toast they do
nt Montreal, had fur its repairs ana luui havC been secured, and thc^ l0 ,io honor t0.,.m profVcfl« of Great Br.Uin
years occupancy, cost LcJUl, urn p ; - fu(?g nrc so ]G\vThat no obsinvle ncod bo : The right and left arms of State—“ 
haps some ^2009 more iron, the-coiiU • , a},p|.e|.Cll(;jcti on that head. Preside* the i aIld N:1VV M_L,mnk w.tli all tho honors, 
gencics of The Assembly, which ( o 10 m,i!e department, there will be competent j Col ijÜWflt ga;(J it was long since ho had been 
appear in the public accounts »■»> » g,)Vernessvs emprovctk V» superintei.nl the j CI; r;i ,M active service. Uf the fetes of his
U(Hb 1 ho province ou upo - instruction of ivn-mlos wiblimg to furm a - t,aV a,( tlll, worm xv;lfl ç.xgnizant, u:ul as Va could 
txvo concenrti has not been b iul ° » cioser acquaintancewilh the big’ucr hranedi-1 ^ rll.„n ..crponal knowledge expatiate on tho
000—and it the matter 'vere^ rn mute y ^ ^ loT?rmi)g_ A.inched to thv Ins til u- r;il ;U ni,venants of the British Arm*, in
scrutinized through, tho’oontmgcnt lxju - |jon ther[l w:|1 LtV a.k’emirvuy, ftuuracit.g i lm, he ,hmiM eontent him with pfiering thanks 

ol both Houses, would ^-Ave mmg no, nU t|m niiuu|ia, of nn ellectivo r.ccademiu 
be found much short of 1 he eour5 „ h;cll wi|| be a kind of'feeder to
expenses of Lord Elgin s nignt tient he t¥ç (jo„ - when wo take into!
seat of his Government in °*v> 81,1 . IC COnsideraliun that the fees fur env one of j 
removal of the Legislature and Executive 
from Montreal to Toronto, may he stated

We hear the question frequently asked, 
how much has -been laid out by the 1 10- 
v nee on Munklands 1 This, and indeetE 
nil others .qnestihiiir of. finance, ninÿ low 
he easily solved, by leferring to docu- 
mehtskprepared by order6fthe Assembly, 
and laid before it at the last and previous 

Monklands, in repairs and rent,

-

f pounco the .mode 
Examined ' ever

should always be a member of it. He hoped they 
would pver have a convivial meeting on St. An
drew’s day, and that ho shou'd never bo absent. 
Ho had taken part in many larger meetings, but

was
’ illV Ho w,i8' sure tho toaet wouhl bo drunkish-. " ’

Towxsulp aXuiucultural Society.—The An
nual Exhibition of Grain, Seeds, Roots, Dairy 
Produce, Domestic Manufactures, and Fat Stock, 
by the Guolph Breach of tho Agricultural Society, 
will be held on Monday, the 23rd instant. The 
buteners will thus have an opportunity of procur
ing and preparing their prize meat for Christina* ^ 
day. We anticipate that by the above date we 
shall1' have good sleighing, and consequently » 
good show. The Dinner will take place in the 
Court House Hotel.

in none with greater pleasure.
Mr McGco sung “ Begone, Dull Carp ! ”
Mr Hodgort said the next toast had been as- 

olso could do it justice.

session.

signed to him, ae nu one 
ilo alluded, in terms alike eulogistic and facetious.we
to the party whoso health ho was about to propose 
—a jolly good fellow,—always on hand when 
v anted. Ilo felt overpowered by tho crowding 

of the many pleasant hours they 
one else had

The Army

reminiflcour.es
hud spent together—wished some
lu on selected to perform tho duty. " Tho Second
Vice President, Col Uevvat.” The toast was rc- Meeting of Creditors —We are informed that 
reived with song and loNg-continucd applause. a ineQtjUg 0f Mr. Win. Dyson's creditors was held 

Col. Howat felt so perfectly struck down by the -u lho jjriti8k Hotel yesterdsy, in accordance with 
fluttering manner in which tho toast had been advertisement, when tho Assignee cornmu-
given and receive 1 — the thanks lie would express nicated a full statement of the affairs of the trust,, 
aiuck so oppressively at his breast—“ but,” coil- t|iQ account 0f receipts aud diebursoment meeting 
tinuod the .Colonel, “ I’ll sing it. I’ll sing it the approval of the creditors, in consequence of

the Collegiale classés will be only f)S, per j Paddock, of Pu si inch, as a member of tho Col. Hewat then sung “ Willie brewed a pock o’ do,a*iu the preparation of the deeds of the pro-
f n , - ! q.uarler, WO liavo every rea-son* t) r.X{)C.Cj! xjütnît. GlTOr'rc-’s Society, 'returned thanks. It mnut,” amid uproarious applause. pCrty sold, the proceeds had not yot been received

at £25,01)0. Ita trfflislcr o iUeo :̂ that numbers' wrl! avail_thenif elves of such j fipai|)eJ lo lllfn Uiut -Galt was in many tings The last toast from, the Chair was “Our Host the Assignee ; but. so soon as tho necessary 
1851, Will c-ost again at Ct.u . ^ precious advantages, when those a-0 to lv- |aka.ir „rv.co,.lonce.ol' Guelph ; ho regr.-tted that and Hostess,” Tho C/air man eulogized Mr. pu,)orw àre prepared, the mon-ys due will be reali-
nnro. 1 IjC UP«!‘, ‘r' J-Q4Â -, j obtained ft »'Hcll a low Idlin’. m(ni"' *""" I ,1,V tTru-.t Wi-stoni Rail rornl shoiiD not have u Tliorj.’s conduct white in charge of “ The Bn- t„d- alld a dividend declared. There is nu doubt
in 18 41. was 1 11 ' j rc|ii'cscti:tivo?, Mr. liiist.i.'>lid il-r- ! h rino'iih. tieh," lo which lie had Riven not merely a local that eveotua||y tho whole of the creditors will be
increscd to £1" ., *■•» all‘. 1 ‘ grrgôr, tko v.i.-il ku v. n. bt v.nt. aio t:,.> j ‘ Virs-Chairman, remarking that while thé but a Provincial fame, regretted hie being about paid 2Us. fctho pound.
present moment oH^oro tho ncxu.tou- ^ itnyRr'i ,1 mayor.-! ,.J ,, nil rcsi^lE r.a.da, toret.ro. and hoped hi. .«ocossor would “ f,I. his .----------------------- --
mg ot too 4 Olliamkl , - - - . Glasgow Correspondrai nj .the C t ■ln\ ! (.-cCU'u-v w-re f.irtuqale in having tlinr |ot shoes "to the public satisfaction. lho toost was Fatal Accidint—Our obituary contains to-dsy
And SO vve go.— cri l « M EDM holy Acu'bexT.-A inelittoho-.'| ..VétVu a laiid Whom a'.VmHht bydion'eat indnitry drank will, long coatinuod choers. tho uan.e of a fin. little girl, cut off prematurely at

Mr ly -accident occurred a! a shanty belong, u,0 success and prosperity, ye. whether Mr. Thorp offered thanks for tho largo pa.ro- e lnos, interesting period of l.,fa-a daughter of
from a letter dated U oodstoch 23.rf w, y ^ v Cu)le Inst week, 'by j Srotch. ir l.ish. .hoy donb.tle» feta,nod I nage, the much kiudnewho had received since Mr Vatersun. woollen manufacturer. Llora-who.
18&0,—>OU lire ««-aro ol Mr. IBn S R humiu| bei| wa, in.st„nt,m«;.:isl> f,,lining r-rnotnl,range, oft® lands of their na- | ho had occupied " The British.”' lie was ro.ol- iu coneoqnence of a kick received from a horse,
having paid h,S const..uents » VuR. »lc oyed flf ^ . •„ Cllr3 lh:lt thi, t;vilv. h6 .. n,6 Land wo loft.” ved the business of lho House should bo carried whi „ playing on tho green before her father »
was very badly received. bcaffedyn lf ,e ln^;^,!!Jie mullC was Patrick j ,Iewu, ,avo “The Land wo live in." . on as heretofore, with on anxious des.ro to acco- duor, diod „„ tinudky morning. The creurn-
person met h.m to speak to IIm. l..e ~ w \ ,’..re,nan in..the bhnntv.j There boin, no native-born Canadian present modato lho publie. Indeed ho .bon d have a «tanco i. rendered more afflictive to the parents,
persons scon with and was engag^in fafling'ü .roe, which Ix'ulr,,r t,iailU.. J , ledger,. Ksq . ns the oldest clause in the lease to tho effect that If the new ftom their having now lost the,, two only da.gU-

ShlnJïïîbÎ saddle,; caught in a .rynpilte. occasioning .hef.^an, et (iuelph present acknowledged tho landlord didn't please the pubhe. tho old | ter9 within a few months.

AtVW“° "lho ohc 'm01'h\rul'*‘lie walked j ’S of tllf Ik n»/ kiSffi^fe^'Tho Gentlemen, hot mom-

AtLigciso no .. .. j» j si t]v nnrLwhcn the men wjio have to-night favored u.
afîe F ho Ht tie °bo m 3 wore singing ‘ballads! wife jïit». raised him 'il^^^pE,,any!’-Brunk wifipmuch applause

atte ,.1110 .11 UL It ie believed i til Him who" gave-It. 1 !.is/ar f>^P?il^ "M’Vi.i reJpdmlnd to hv Mr. Tracy who remarked
!” 1,1G' ^reestoon 1 - 1 " v ilis,anves of-lo-s' W lift#,at oe-1 illilt vhough S^lyDiad >.d duties ho'was about to assume.,
he has not the gnnot fat ■_ - ^ in ,|ll3 tl,.„ic, 1 ,-m w ith dan-, „„ pnbhc d*. „r „i,m thi.'j-ear tijef, "wns^ill in, all pofincat allusions, ho must state that ha
Scotch in ^^Oxittod a,0 dead „ iiml w,va„„ns, in wide . the adwen-i Rut., spark „f nnt.^iftdHum^ike lristi.cn iU ;t.Wn’.dee„eio« to Ascertain on what prmctpU.
n ’ 5 l lSl fc to To- furon's ha-V.... 1-n.nnengage, fro.., otto „f ,iu(f„n »hip#^,^-^. .6n,nmg ", fho feritlsh "-hud heretofore boon conducted.
I hey say l ore 1.0 !g no 1 ^ y., " , lhe xenr tho other'. Mat,J' "f alinm,mirv ,0 so. hl^n'iuU, a flame. a,.d^ggedto announce on tins, the first ep-

» to got a L -l ' ' U"* ■ “ ^ re,nil,'- 'Shorn ’go into tlieir HlrcuU grhvos uiic.li-util- u. Al'llin, i;,q„ snug " Biythe. hi)tho. and portuniiy^h-t it should bo h,s aim to corn nue ,
MllilM y.altogodio, atp out of repute , ^ »n(J wj.h „n,^ht to mark the spot mcirv ure wi.w- . 4 on the same principles, (heard hear I) and to re-

tri this quaitot. where they I.v, bût some Aide, stone, or] M; uha8i Davidson gave “ The Agricultural tatu tho good-will of thosewho had patronized his
Free Church, HAMILTON.—(11 1 1 Dlock of wood, sculptured hy the broad- g - , flhe County of Waterloo." Some per- predecessor.—Much applause,

day the 22nd ultimo,-the 1 resbytery of , nxG of lh(,ir hartly coinpwiiouaRÿ/r't?« 80l„ boeuid, might doom ihe toast m,apropos. Mr. Allan snug “The Standard on the Brae.
The Europa from Liverpool, via Hall- Hamilton inducted the Rev. George I,. , Ga.elle: ' C,.«M show hbw. that Societv had largely o' Mar." and Mr. Lindsay "McGregor. Oa-

fax, arrived at this port ât 7 A. m., to-day Young, A M a deputy rum tho ,ecy - R etrenckment .Co mmittee - tl.mU,d to promote the benevolent purposes of tho
She hu.s no'later nows than that contained Church of bco land, into «It ' | 0llr re,l(1.,r8 „,av recollect à certain gi- 80„B0fSL Andrew- Agriculture required labor.
,n the papers: l he Captain of the Lu.ro- Cargo of tho U.ngrog.uion 0» Ki ox s , rniiiistfTial chirr /, so callod.' which tho 0bjeKt of that Society was to on+urago. and
pa supposed the London dispatch missed Church, Hamilton 1 ;0 c - -I- ,to >,dl port..,,, of l1,0 time of ..remote ,ts bonoficia. doVolopcmon,. and Canada
him on leaving Liverpool,. ; Mncgrcgor, ol (.ue.ph, p.^dad u, . p.o-, t|l0 pnyl gessihn. „,r.«.-d ample facihtios to all inclmod .0- honestly

The Lord Mayor’s recent annual pub- sided on the occasion. ! «R ........... n„ htti-..surprise, we yed.er- n llvi‘g. HoTvas sorry to sky that the tit.
lie dinner was marked bX unusual brd- Çheyno, of Lm brook ^ Kd lie a add,»»-, , ^ ^ n 1;irgQ « Andr6W,a tiocietv had dwindled down to a
Haney. 1 ne. Horn Abbot Laurnnco was sod the Mints ei, -and ^"J'" j hook,’’’ .entitled “First and Second He-"ai(!umuie exV.nt ; obstacles had:«Prung up which
«Present, and made a bpecc.t which ,s cl a- Stark, Dundas, the poop o o. the. pec- Commit,oe of the Lo- ]t mi llt ho dl,fi=t,lt to obviate, although such
motorised by the papers ns. earnest, do- tivo dut.es and rospons,bit,ties, J he call ; \> A^mh] apl,ui,lted t0 inquire llcll^ven,uil„y proVo .Umulant. to

, .<1””‘* and »»pa88,oned ; and is was unanimous and al ü.ociruunisHmccs ! ^ ^ ill(.ô.no ntul e.xpcndiuJe of. JtenrAioa. n wo, thought by some
said to have been m fine taste. atlendmg . the sctLotnurt, c cn to the go ^ prov.lincoM_ririlllèl, by Lovell Gib- dilllle„ eu,oiled an expense to which fur-

A , r FRf7M n otors on the nial TT Instoad of aSnc? Front s«;, Toronto,. Considering tho lnere and mechanic8 carcd uot.to submit Ho
At the last Council of Ministers on the propitious. Instead of a dn not, a« cm ai|mUte,, jugglery connected with , d llowever, u.oqo classes would not continue

despatches from Germany ,t was unam- ing ,0 Custom on such occn.un con « ' ^ g Commue. ! S 'utcof.,memb.ring that ,0 whatever land

.ïïSît Mrs ess sz; |,US.j ««--r-csvsrto ~r • tr -1 ::Prussia should be instructed to announce „ood and tho entertainment exceeded all ! would havo take ,0 i ucI p... t 1 n : affections, and to ,«. children, m them need, our 
that she could not but regard a war be- Lpectation. The Rev. Mr. Gale, for- thoir snymgs and ^-fchnrity.i. in the. first place mv.n*. M^- who
tween Austria and Prussia as an European merly pastor of the same congregation, | o\e!, thoie *j V, oxuen-r " for &tho 'l,od been onde,,ted 10 th" b . ” re" " ,, ” ■
affair ; and tho French ministers are do- ’produced Mr.'Young to his now and j l"">ntod at the pubho expense, 1er the jn tl|(!ir necessities, wen now m comfortable = r-
termined to remonstrate with all tho weigh, important charge on Sabbath.-G/oAc. j perusal of such as • ™,nst,mces, d„d with a few dollar, m h=,r pock
of their official position, against ihe right [)ttf aoeul AcCihent-A b^y mtmc.f Jas. ——think the p.easuro ,s as great For tho oncourngement given through its
of Austria and Prussia to upmr tho way to Tutlr,n „ ,P(1 four wars and a half, while] Of being cheated as to cheat. means to tho eroegrnnt laborer, hs dos.rod to
convulsion in Jiufope, for interests which , j„„. agout lho Tull house, at Caledonia, j For ourselves,we find nothing in tho report drink “ Tho Agiiculturjff Society ot. Waterloo,
are cither personal or so aliglihasto make „n"Thursday the 11th. with his brother ! eilhei iew or calculated to change or mo
il incumbent bn them to oiler rautuSl oon-- „b0ut eight years old, entered the building ! dify a universal bvlmf as to tho drs-
cessions. , in the - absence of the gate keeper, and honesty of the whole sham investigation.-— tho Agricultural Socioty wero present to

Tho proceedings of tho Assembly drank a tumbler foil of w hjskey which,he Montreal Herald. j to tho IssUoas, he migjv, a^to in illustration ol
were unimportant. The' Ministry ace poured out from a botlllo. Just as tho .R0m,{sh Hier tr.ruv in Britain. —Un the benefits confored by the St. » «w s -•

" very wett' disposed towards tho Govern- man Camc in the boy droppe I on the floor ,ho 1st January 1450, dime were 111 Eng- j mat ho had conversed wit 1 severs ug 1 er*
ment, and the message has greatly pact fir with the "tumbler in his, hand. He was ]anc] 778 Priests, besides those unaltacli- j at work on the BrocMload, w 10, laving
ed tho opposition. put to bed and slept until tw*, in the morn- ed, and 587 clmpels, besides new ones in tins vicidity entirely destitute of means, had,

Napoleon in bis official documents ing when ho woke in convulsions which building. Fifty-one of the Priests cm- j through its instrumentality, had thoir wants re
committed himself to facts, and principally' terminated In death at six o’clock,—-Ham. ,,|oved in England arc Doctors of Divinity,, Ikved. and boon put in the way of earning an

•’ foreign to the alleged tendency of his Gazelle. and" seventeen English Priests are resi-honest hvohbood. Ilo chanced to fall m with one
ambition. At the Quebec Assizes, the Jury nc- dent in various seminaries abroad. I n . of Ahesh parlies U». other day. dressed m such a

The'Greek Lady who recently dtran- quitted a mar, hy the name of Monroe, Scotland at tho same dale, there wore 93 ■ coat and trousers,» ^r_ L.> shouldat mm.
gled one of her eunuchs at Constantinople, who murdered n female named Ann Nor- chapels, besides 20 stations Avhcro, 1 upnl, wonrmg on »- presentation to « ^ #
hits been condemned to five month»* im- ris, on the ground that the deed was com- sernco is performed, and 1 LU 1 neats.—. who told lum. moreover,
prisonment, and her accomplices to one milted under the influence of delerium In England there are ton Roman Catholic fsw dollar, m his pocket. .
‘ nth- . 1 tremens! Colleges, in Scotland ;one. ' -I Mr Trncy sung "Toe Meeting of tbe waters,

ARRIVAL OF THE

\
ses fur tho honor doue the profession.

. The next toast, troth Ota Chair was. •« The Sis- 
i lor Societies of St. Georgo, St. Patrick, 'and Si

ll

EUROPA.- Diiv.d. ”

The Europa which left Liverpool on 
the 10th instant, arrived ut Halifax on the 
evening of tho 27th.

WAR BETWEEN AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.

If

The renewed misunderstanding between 
Prussia and Austria, is. confirmed. ^ All 
Germany is arming. Austria mid Bav'a- 

i’russia has drawn the 
Her troops occupied the vil

lage of Byolzall, upon which the Austrians 
advanced their swords in sheath, but were 

fired upon—'and.several, of them 
The shots were returned

ki.
ria are in arms, 
first blood.

nt once
wore wounded, 
and the Prussians finally evacuated the 
place, carrying off the wounded with them. 
The latest accounts are more, peaceful al
though a war is certain.

France, Russia, and England have 
offered# their mediation in tho Gorman

should just stop ill again.
Mr. Eilwood, tho landlord elect, said ho was 

to all present : 12 months hence
Mechanics' Institute—Last-Flight, tho pre

season was delivered inliminary lecture of tho 
the Court House, by the Rev. J. G. Macgregor. 
Subject—“ Tho nature and objects of Mechanics’ 
Institutes. ” Tho Lecturer arranged the discourse 

der three heads—considering first, the condition 
of dtp working classes in former times ; in tho 
second place, tracing tho origin and history of 
Mechanics’ Institutes ; and thirdly, calling alien-

now a stranger 
the inhabitants of Guelph would know him better, 
and ho aware whether ho was

question.
Louis Napoleon has sent a long mes

sage to the Assembly which has given 
general satisfaction.

The No Popery cry is going down in 
England. They feel ashamed at having 
been frightened nt » Roman hierarchy on 
paper. It appears that there are itboui 
half.a million of Romans in all England, 
and but eight 'millions in Ireland.

competent to the 
While discla m-

tion lo the moans by which these institutions pro- , 
posed to operate oil tho minds of thoir members.

Wo are sorry we are unable at present to give 
an outline of the lecture, which was a very excel
lent one. On its conclusion, the thanks of tho 

tho motion of Mr. Harrison,
Boston, Nov. 29.

meeting wero, on 
seconded hy Mr. Savage, given to the Lecturer. 
The President, C. J. Mickle, Esq , urged the

thering. ”
The Chairman having stated that he lmd got 

through his list of toasts, and that now was the 
time for volunteers,

Mr. Virio gave "Our Sister Society in Fergus." 
Song “ For they are jolly good fellows,” by the 

was drunk with

farmers and inechan ce to a more zealous support 
of the Institution, regretted tho obstacles which 
had boon endeavored to he thrown in the way of 

and excited the members to fivdreome 
The next Lecture, by Mr. Mickle, on

its progress, 
them.
Geology, was announced for Monday evening, at 
Seven o'clock, when we trust there will he a larger

company standing. 1 ho toast 
long-continued applause.

A variety of songs and toasts followed—“Here’s 
a health, bonny Scotland, to thee,” by Mr Blyth ; 

tliat the" “ Ye Banks and Braes 0’ Bonny Doom” by Mr 
C. Davidson ; “ Widow Machree," and Sally in 

Alley," by Mr. Lindsay ; “ The Shamrock,” 
by Mr. Tracy, Ate., &c.

" “ Tho Poets of Scotland," and “ The Memory 
of Burns,” “ Moore and Lever, tho two existing
Irish Bafds,” &c., were drunk ; and Mr. Eilwood . . ...
bavin v snug “My Highland Home." gave naged to confine the fire to the promises mwhmh 
“ Prosperity to the Town of Guelph.” it originated. Mr. Burnet saved the pnudpal

Mr. Hodgert ea,d-It seems to be expected of part of his stock, and the building wa. in.ured in 
mo, that, being that extraordinary personage, often the'Gore Mutual. ie entire oes wi 
hoard of but seldom soon—“ Tiie Oldest Inhabi
tant ”—1 should acknowledge tho toast which has 
just boon given ; and 1 think 1 cannot bettor give

_Drunk with all tho honors. of
The Chairman said, ns none of the officers of history of the subject of the toast-for the h.story

Tespond of Guelph cun bo condensed into a very few sou-

attendance than yesterday.more onor-

Fire in Galt.—A fire, originating in the Shoe 
Shop of Mr. Burnet', West side the Main Bridge, 
and which at one time threatened serious conse
quences, occurred in,Galt on Sunday week. The 

1 firemen, aided by the other inhabitants who fur
nished them with a copious supply of water, mi

ma

to about £200.

Wonderful String Pios.—Two Spring Pigs 
killed by Mr. S. Barber, Waterloo Road, 

on Friday last! the 22nd Inst. ,—the larger weigh
ing 290 lbs., aud the smaller 253. They were 
littered oft the 15th of March, last, consequently 
wore 252 days old, averaging upwards of I lb per 

boasted breeders of Pigs and

were

teucos.
In 1826—in an angle between the townships of 

Waterloo; Woolwich, Nichol, and EramosaJ-an 
unexplored tract of land lay, then called “ lhe 
Block'*—a Clergy Reserve. The Canada Com- 

throvigil Mr. Galt, acquired this tract bj 
and that eminent man, finding that

day. Hear this, ve 
beat it if ye can.—Com.

New York, Nov. 28. 
Jenny Lind mado her're-appearance in 

Philadelphia, and met with on enthusiastic 
reception last night.

A movement is on foot here to organize 
a Free Trade, irrespective of existing po
litical parties, the same to be foL 'Pf
throughout the Union ; the chief object of

.any,
exchange ;
its position was central, geographically, 
garded tho Company’s other possessions, (they 
I,ad not then purchased the Huron tract)—deter
mined, if a favorable site could he found within its 
limits, lo lay out a Town, and in it to establish 
the Head Quarl.rsvgf the Company, keep it» 
archives, &c. &c.

as re-

Nov. 29.
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